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Available online 3 January 2016High temperature composite target AlN–TiB2–TiSi2 with heterogeneous distribution of compounds
(AlN—50wt.%; TiB2—35 wt.%; TiSi2—15 wt.%) is used for sputtering via combined reactive/non-reactive DCmag-
netron sputtering onto substrate materials either cylindrical polished steel (Fe, 18%—Ni, 12%—Cr, 10%—Ti) 3 mm
diameter or monocrystalline silicon. The gradient coating has been produced by sequential non-reactive and
reactive sputtering of the target. The structural andmorphological properties of the deposited ﬁlms are analyzed
by transmission electron microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, atomic force microscopy, X-ray photoelec-
tron spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy. The tribo-mechanical properties are studied bymeans of nanoinden-
tation and nanowear tests. The gradient ﬁlm is composed of two layers with different microstructure and
elemental composition. The ﬁrst layer with thickness ~200 nm is mainly based on light B, C and N as well
metal elements Al, Si and Ti. The presence of very well distributed nanocrystals embedded in an amorphousma-
trix, with crystal sizes ranging from 5 to 40 nm is observed in the second layer ~700 nm thickness and composed
of Al, Ti, Si, B, andN. Films showveryﬂat surfaces, with roughness around0.35 nm. The hardness, elasticmodulus,
elastic recovery (We), H/E⁎ ratio andH3/E⁎2 ratio are determined as 17.55 GPa, 216.7 GPa, 60%, 0.08 and 0.12GPa,
respectively. Nanowear tests demonstrate relatively highwear resistance of the coatings. Samples show promis-
ing characteristics for hard protective adaptive coatings and diffusion barriers due to short propagation of dislo-
cations in the amorphous matrix and the elastic and hard nature of the nanocomposite structure.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Keywords:
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Wear test1. Introduction
Protective nanostructured coatings have applicability as universal
multifunctional materials with high tribological performance [1–4].
One themost promisingmaterials are the so callednanocomposite coat-
ings, that have demonstrated ultrahigh hardness (≥100 GPa) as well as
oxidation resistance at ≥1000 °C [5,6]. Nevertheless, such types of
composites are incapable of preventing failure of the coating, especially
in the case of cutting tools, when the surface undergoes severe and
continuous damage [7]. Moreover, nanocomposite coatings have low
coefﬁcient of friction at high temperatures [8]. Therefore, the real
multifunctionality of these coatings is still an open question, because it
is not clearly seen, which combination of properties (high temperature
friction coefﬁcient, wear resistance, oxidation resistance, etc.) would let
them to undergo different operation conditions during exploitation inre, AdamMickiewiczUniversity,
oyeme@amu.edu.pl (L.E. Coy).aggressive environment and high temperatures. On the other hand,
multilayered coatings may have lower hardness, but possess enhanced
wear resistance properties [9,10]. Such type of nanostructured coatings
exhibit adaptive behavior during operation through generation of
triboﬁlm on the friction surface, that allows protecting and lubricating
the surface and, as a result, allows decreasing of the wear rate [11].
One alternative, addressing the aforementioned issues, is the engi-
neering of protective nanostructured coatings, by the integration of
both, multilayered and nanocomposite approaches. In such a way,
characteristics of the systems are interconnected in order to reach the
desired multifunctionality and adaptive behavior [12].
One of the types of such integrative approach in the ﬁeld of protec-
tive coatings is the gradient nanostructured coatings [13,14]. Gradient
coatings are either composite or single phase coatings in which their
functional properties change uniformly or unevenly at least in one
direction. The changes in the functional properties of gradient coatings
are achieved through continuous variation of elemental composition
and microstructure with the depth of the coating. The main ways
of practical application of the gradient coatings are materials and
tools which undergo high gradients of mechanical forces as well as
temperatures [15].
Fig. 1. Secondary electron cross-section image of TiAlBSiN coating.
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such ashigh hardness, corrosion resistance, high-temperature oxidation
resistance and wear resistance, in one coating using the concept of
gradient coatings.
Nevertheless, the search and investigation of novel models of uni-
versal high-performance coating is a hot topic in both the academy
and the industry today. It is well-known that composition and structure
of a ﬁlm and, consequently, its properties, are controlled via adjusting of
deposition parameters of the magnetron such as applied voltage to the
target, applied bias on the substrate, substrate temperature, target to
substrate distance, working gas pressure and ﬂow rate etc. [3,16–19].
Our approach is then based on combining non-reactive/reactive DC
magnetron sputtering of a composite target with the aim to synthesize
gradient coatings with high N content on the top surface layer.
High-temperature ceramics AlN–TiB2–TiSi2 [20], which combine
excellent physical–mechanical properties, are a perspective material
for producing protective coatings with a large variety of properties.
Therefore, the goal of this work is to provide comprehensive investi-
gation of gradient protective coatings fabrication via DC magnetron
non-reactive/reactive sputtering of high-temperature ceramic AlN–
TiB2–TiSi2 target as well as the analysis of their microstructure and
mechanical properties.
2. Experimental details
High-temperature ceramic AlN–TiB2–TiSi2 target was sputtered via
DC magnetron sputtering on steel and Si (001) substrates. Substrates
were cleaned in Ar plasma discharge during 15 min prior to deposition.
High-temperature ceramic AlN–TiB2–TiSi2 target 70 mm in diameter
and 40 mm thickness was synthesized from a powder mixture of AlN
(50 wt.%), TiB2 (35 wt.%) and TiSi2 (15 wt.%) by hot isostatic pressing
at 1860–1880 °C in air. The residual porosity of the target did not exceed
2%. The discharge power is supplied from a stabilized DC power unit
(400 V, 7.7 A) working in the voltage-regulated mode. The deposition
was performed at room temperature using the following parameters
of DC magnetron: discharge current ~200 mA, cathode–substrate
distance was 65 mm. A negative DC bias of 100 V was applied to the
samples during whole deposition process. In order to produce gradient
composition of the coating the deposition started in non-reactive mode
with Ar gas partial pressure 0.078 Pa for 60 min. Then the target was
sputtered in gas mixture of argon and nitrogen in amount 5%N2/Ar.
The nitrogen-to-argon ratio and working gas pressure at ~0.078 Pa
were kept constant during next 35 min of deposition.
The morphology and structure of coating's surface were studied
using atomic force microscope Bruker Dimension Icon. The microstruc-
ture and elemental composition of coatingswere examined by scanning
electron microscope (SEM) JEM-7001TTLS, JEOL and transmission
electron microscope (TEM) ARM-200F, JEOL. The preparation of cross-
sectional samples for TEM was carried out using focused ion beam
system JIB-4000, JEOL with Ga+ ions. Thin carbon ﬁlm was deposited
prior to ion etching in order to prevent sample damage.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed in a SPECS
Sage HR 100 spectrometer with a non-monochromatic X-ray source
(Al Kα line of 1486.6 eV energy) at 300 W and calibrated using the
3d5/2 line of Ag with a full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 1.1 eV.
The selected resolution for the high-resolution spectra was 15 eV of
Pass Energy and 0.15 eV/step. All measurements were made in an
ultra-high vacuum (UHV) chamber at a pressure around 8 × 10−8
mbar. The etching of the samples was done with an Ar+ beam with
energy of 3 kV at several times.
The Raman spectroscopy was performed using Renishaw inVia con-
focal Raman microscope with 633 nm laser wavelength. The spectra
were recordedwith 50% laser power, 8–9 accumulations and exposition
set at 10 s.
The measurements of hardness (H) and reduced elastic modulus
(E⁎) were carried out by load–depth-sensing nanoindentation methodusing a Hysitron TriboIndenter 950 equipped with Berkovich diamond
pyramid TI-0039 (conical angle 142.3° and100nmtip radius) calibrated
against fused silica. To measure hardness (H) and reduced elastic mod-
ulus (E⁎) of coatings at different depths a multiple load function (trape-
zoidal sinus form) was applied to the indenter. The load was changed
step-by-step starting from 0.05 μN to 10 mN (a segment of load lasted
— 3 s, holding segment— 0.5 s and unloading— 3 s).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectroscopy studies
The micrograph (Fig. 1) shows a fracture cross-section SEM of the
coating, which exhibits a dense and plain structure. The coatings show
no porosity or delaminations, which suggest good adhesion to a techni-
cally important substrate such as steel. The coatings were stable in am-
bient air for several months after deposition with no signs of hydrolysis
or delamination.
3.2. Atomic force microscopy studies
The coating surface was characterized using atomic force microsco-
py (AFM). From AFM images, a quantitative assessment of the surface
roughness can be made. The AFM images (Fig. 2a and b) as well as
results of roughness measurements (Fig. 2c) showed that TiAlBSiN
coating surface is smooth with nanoscale roughness, Ra = 0.38 nm.
Such nanoroughness is indicative of the good quality of the coatings
produced by DC magnetron sputtering of the composite targets. The
multiscale roughness (micro- and nanoroughness) formed after DC
magnetron sputtering on the surface of the protective coating is an im-
portant structural part of the coating on tools, which could undergo
both different friction conditions and temperature impact during
operation.
3.3. Transmission electron microscopy-energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy studies
Themicrostructure and the qualitative elemental composition of the
thin cross-section of the TiAlBSiN coating were investigated via TEM
with EDS analysis. According to cross sectional view EDS mapping
(Fig. 3) in depth element distribution is not homogenous. It is clearly
seen that TiAlBSiN coating consists of two layers with different
Fig. 2. AFM 1 × 1 μm 2D (a) and 3D (b) topography images of TiAlBSiN coating surface and line proﬁle of nanoroughness on 1297 μm length (c).
232 A.V. Pshyk et al. / Materials and Design 94 (2016) 230–239elemental composition and microstructure. As it is observed in Fig. 3,
the top layer (L1) is mainly composed of light elements N, B, C
andOwhile base composition of the bottom layer (L2) consists of heavi-
er elements Al, Ti and Si. It is important to note a diffusion of Fe from
the substrate to the coating that could stimulate additional phase trans-
formations in the coating and making the interpretation of the results
more difﬁcult.Fig. 3. Bright ﬁeld TEM image of TiAlBSiN coating cross-section (a) and correspondingFig. 4a and b presents the L1 and L2 structures of the TiAlBSiN coat-
ing at a highermagniﬁcation. The top layer of about 220 nm in thickness
(L1) shows ﬁne crystallites with dimensions in the range of 15–40 nm.
L2 is formedby nanograins,which are almost non-uniformly distributed
with a relatively wide size distribution of about 5 to 40 nm. An amor-
phousmatrix in which the grains in L1 and L2 are embedded is well vis-
ible and conﬁrmed by HRTEM images (Fig. 5a and b). A ﬁltered imaged,element mapping images of B (b), Al (c), C (d), Fe (e), N (f), Ti (g), O (h), Si (i).
Fig. 4. Cross-sectional bright ﬁeld TEMmicrographs of the TiAlBSiN coating (a). The circle indicates the ﬁeld shown at higher magniﬁcation in (b).
233A.V. Pshyk et al. / Materials and Design 94 (2016) 230–239obtained by using the most intense peaks observed in the fast-Fourier-
transform (FFT) extracted from the HRTEM micrographs, allows
to clearly visualize the crystalline and amorphous boundaries. It isFig. 5. Cross-sectional brightﬁeld TEM images showing grains of L1 (a) and L2 (b) surrounded b
the most intense peaks of in the FFT image, clearly showing the grains within the coating.important to mention that the crystalline indexation of the peaks is
used to both comprehend the broad range of possible composition on
the coating and give a clear perception of the (AlxTi1 − x)(OyN1 − y)y amorphous tissuewith corresponding FFT patterns. Right panels show a ﬁltered image of
234 A.V. Pshyk et al. / Materials and Design 94 (2016) 230–239crystals embedded in the coatings. These studies clearly show a phase
separation between crystalline and amorphous phases that take place
during the coating growth, giving place to the nanocomposite coating
structure in both layers.
3.4. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy studies
XPS was carried out in order to obtain additional information about
quantitative elemental composition and chemical binding states of the
coating. The element depth proﬁle of TiAlBSiN coating is presented in
Fig. 6. A two-layer structure is clearly observed for the TiAlBSiN coating
which is in agreement with the SEM-EDS studies mentioned above
(Fig. 3). L1 is characterized by high concentration of light elements
and the presence of Al ~20 at.%. It is important to note that N and O
have a nonuniform distribution through the depth of the L1. The
stepwise changing of elements concentration is observed close to
the interface L1/L2: concentrations of O, C, Al, B are increasing while
N and Ti are decreasing. The atomic concentration of Ti, Al, and B
increaseswhile concentration of O, N, and C decreases in the L2, demon-
strating homogenous distribution with increasing of the sputtering
time. The bulk composition of the L1 was determined to be non-
stoichiometric Ti0.09Al0.21B0.16SixN0.22C0.14O0.18 and for L2 —
Ti0.11Al0.25B0.23SixN0.17C0.11O0.13. Although silicon is present in the coat-
ings, the total concentration of Si was not determined because of the
overlapping of the Si 2p spectrum with the Auger KLL line of Al.
Presented distribution of elements over the depth of the TiAlBSiN
coating is deﬁned by the characteristic of sputtering processes of a
multiphase target, as well as by the speciﬁc behavior of the reactive
DCmagnetron sputtering [21]. The distribution of elements and phases
over the depth in the target is also very important, and it is considerably
deﬁned by the fabrication process of the target by the hot isostatic
pressing of powders. Thus, the target contained the following phases
after sintering [22]: TiB2, AlN, TiN, TiSi2, Si3N4 and Al2O3 that along
with different crystallographic orientation and distribution of these
phases over the depth of the target strongly inﬂuence the value of the
coefﬁcient of sputtering. This process leads to preferential sputtering
of the component with higher yield and the sputtered ﬂux is rich in
this constituent. Consequently, the L1 coating is enriched with theFig. 6. XPS depth proﬁle ofmaterial having the highest sputtering yield. Moreover, the difference
in composition of L1 and L2 can be explained by the injection of N2
during deposition of L1. It is well known [3,21] that the decrease in
deposition rate of ﬁlms sputtered in the reactive mode is due to a re-
action of the reactive gas with the surface of the sputtered target and
the formation of different additional compounds on its surface. This
results in decrease of sputtering yield andmagnetron discharge volt-
age, Ud.
Because of the irregularity of the target and the injection of N2 to
the working gas, local areas with different elemental concentration are
observed and the two layers in the TiAlBSiN coating were formed.
The contents of all metal elements in the coating are the same as in
the target. Noticeably, the presence of O ~17 at.% in the L1 and
~12 at.% in the L2 layer, which can be explained by to the low deposition
rate and presence of O in the target. The O2 source in the coating is still
undeﬁned [24]; however, the following sources were suggested: the
residual gas and plasma or heating-induced desorption from the depo-
sition chamber or O containing phases in the target. Because of the very
low deposition rate, the O2 can be incorporated in the growing coating
more readily [25].
Typical Ti 2p, N 1s, O 1s, B 1s and Al 2p XPS spectra of the L1 layer of
the TiAlBSiN coating are presented in Fig. 7. The Ti 2p spectrum (Fig. 7a)
presents a broad and asymmetrical Ti 2p3/2 and Ti 2p1/2 doublets. The Ti
2p spectrumwas ﬁtted into 3 spin–orbit doublets, in which the Ti 2p3/2
peak position at around 455.5 eV ﬁtted with an asymmetric shape is at-
tributed to Ti–N bonds [26]. Some amount of bonds attributed to Ti2O3
and TiO2 with the Ti 2p3/2 peak positions at around 457.4 and
458.8 eV [27], respectively, are also found.
The N 1s spectrum can be ﬁtted with two peaks (Fig. 7b). The most
intense peak can be attributed to Si–N or Ti–N bonds (397.5 eV) as re-
ported for Si3N4 [27] and TiN [28]. The other peak with lower intensity
can be assigned to C–N bonds (399.3 eV) [27][ref].
The O 1s spectrum (Fig. 7c) shows one main component at around
531.8 eV which can be attributed to Al–O bonds in Al2O3 [27]. The B 1s
spectrum can be ﬁtted with three components, Fig. 7d. The main com-
ponent at around 191.2 eV can be associated to B–N bonds [29]. Other
minor components at around 188.3 and 193.3 eV can be associated to
Si–B [27] and B–O bonds [27], respectively.the TiAlBSiN coating.
Fig. 7. XPS spectra of the layer L1 of the TiAlBSiN coating.
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at around 74.7 eV as reported for Al2O3 [27]. The XPS analysis led to
the conclusion that the TiAlBSiN coating is mainly composed of Ti–N,
Ti–O, Al–O, B–N, B–Si and B–O bonds which could be attributed to TiN,
Ti2O3, TiO2, Al2O3, BN, SiB3 and B6O/B2O3, respectively.
The chemical mixing enthalpy of Al2O3 (−1675.7 kJ/mol−1),
Ti2O3 (−1520.9 kJ/mol−1), TiN (−265.8 kJ/mol−1), BN
(−254.4 kJ/mol−1) and B6O (−1244.5 kJ/mol−1) [30] is very
high and negative. These results evidence the formation of such systems
during the deposition of the thin ﬁlm. The very close values of enthalpy
for Al2O3, B6O and Ti2O3 aswell as TiN and BN could led to the formation
of a solid solution between Al, B, Ti and O, N. The high concentrations of
O and Al at the interface of the L1 and L2 have caused the formation of a
thin Al2O3 diffusion barrier against mass transport, which can play an
important role in high temperature stability of the coating.
3.5. Raman studies
The Raman spectrum of the TiAlBSiN coating is shown in Fig. 8. The
spectrum of the coating shows broad bands centered at 240 cm−1 and
low intense bands centered at 482 cm−1. These bands originate fromFig. 8. Raman spectrum of TiAlBSiN coating.acoustic transitions in the 150–300 cm−1 region (LA and TA) and
optic modes in the 400–500 cm−1 region (LO and TO) which correlates
with the results obtained for TiAlN phase [31,32]. Primarily the vibration
of heavy ions near nonmetallic vacancies determines the scattering in
the acoustic range, that in the optical range arises from vibration of
light atoms adjacent to metallic vacancies. Perfect crystal with fcc
structure has Oh symmetry, every ion is at a site of inversion symmetry
and consequently ﬁrst-order Raman phonon vibrations are forbidden
[33,34]. However, the effective symmetry of magnetron sputtered
coatings is usually reduced, owing to the presence of numerous lattice
defects. These defects reduce the effective symmetry [35], as more alu-
minum is incorporated in the TiN lattice themore likely is the formation
of a material with a different structure. Moreover, the additional incor-
poration of O, B, C or Si atoms in the sublattice of a TiAlN phase, either by
substitution of Al and/or Ti by Si and substitution of N by O or/and C or
by occupying interstitial sites, may be another factor that leads to
Raman active phonon vibrations. Thus, the Raman spectrum of a
perturbed crystal reﬂects the presence of impurities in the crystal.
These indicate that the Al atoms occupy titanium sites due to the fact
that Al and Ti have similar atomic radii forming a (Ti, Al)(N, O) solid
solution. The peak at 768 cm−1 can be attributed to TO phonon mode
of Si–C that is in agreement with previously published data [36].Fig. 9. P–h plot for the TiAlBSiN coating at an indentation depth of 75.5 nm andmaximum
load of 2.5 mN.
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Nanoindentation studies of TiAlBSiN coatings deposited on steel
substrate were carried out under depth control mode at indentation
depth of 75.5 nm (less than 10% of coating thickness) at the load
2.5 mN. Fig. 9 shows the P–h (load–depth) plot of the TiAlBSiN coating.
The hardness (H) and reduced elasticmodulus (E⁎) of the TiAlBSiN coat-
ing measured from indentation load–displacement data obtained dur-
ing one cycle of loading and unloading were 17.55 GPa and
216.71 GPa, respectively. The relatively low hardness is probably due
to the high inter-particle spacing of the nanocrystalline grains and the
volume fraction of the amorphous matrix that led to decreasing of the
cohesive energy of interface boundaries between the nanocrystalline
and amorphous phases.
According to the principle of energy conservation, the total energy
expended by the indenter, Wtotal, is transformed into two parts: the
elastic recovery energy, We, and the energy dissipation, Wd [37]. The
areas between the loading and unloading curve represents the energy
dissipated in the coating due to the plastic deformation, and the area
under the unloading curve represents the elastic energy of deformation.
In an indentation loading–unloading cycle, the elastic recovery energy
can be determined as We = [(hm− hf)/hf] × 100 [38], where hf is the
ﬁnal depth after unloading and hm is the maximum indentation depth
during loading. The TiAlBSiN coating exhibits excellent elastic proper-
ties with an elastic recovery energy value up to 60%.
In situ AFMmeasurements of the residual impressions after nanoin-
dentation experiments were carried out (Fig. 10). The slight pile-up
~10 nm in height can be found in the region around the indent, no
shear bands or radial cracks were observed. It has already been noted
by Johnson [39], that a large capacity for work hardening drives the
plastic zone into the material to greater depths and decreases the
amount of pile-up adjacent to the indenter.
Nanoindentation measurements were conducted using a multiple
load function applied to a diamond Berkovich tip with maximum
loads from 0.05 μN to 10 mN in order to measure hardness (H) and re-
duced elastic modulus (E⁎) of the TiAlBSiN coating at different depths.
The hardness tends to increase with increasing penetration depth and
reaches its maximum value H = 18.35 GPa at a depth of 77 nm,
Fig. 11a. The average value of hardness was 17.95 GPa. The hardness
sharply decreases after reaching 10% of the coating thickness because
of the inﬂuence of the softer lower layer.
It is demonstrated that not only hardness or elastic modulus but also
the ratios H/E⁎ and H3/E⁎2 are very important material properties [40,
41,43,44]. It is commonly known, that wear resistance of a solid can
be adjusted by tailoring its elastic–plastic properties. A high H/E⁎ ratio
is related to a high elastic strain prior to the plastic deformation [42],
while purely elastic contact is desired for wear reduction in a tribo-
contact event between rough surfaces. To predict the wear resistanceFig. 10. AFM top view image of the residual impression (a) and the cross-sectional proﬁleof the TiAlBSiN coating, the elasticity index (H/E⁎) was evaluated from
data obtained from multiple indentation test and is depicted in
Fig. 11b as a function of contact depth. The sharp increase of H/E⁎ ratio
up to 0.088 at a depth of 20 nm is probably caused by nanoroughness
of the coating surface. H/E⁎ ratio of the TiAlBSiN coating is varying in
the range from0.08 to 0.09 at the contact depth of 20–75nm. It is clearly
seen that the H/E⁎ ratio as well as the hardness start to decrease after a
contact depth of 75 nm. It is shown that the values of H/E⁎ ratio of
TiAlBSiN coating are close to H/E⁎ ˃ 0,1 which satisfy the condition pro-
posed by Musil [43] for protective nanocomposite coatings and under
certain circumstances, the gain from the H/E⁎ ratio 0.08–0.09 in the
wear rate reduction could be substantial.
For the practical engineering applications of protective coatings,
their hardness should be accompanied by toughness [44]. According
to the deﬁnition, toughness is the ability of a material to absorb energy
during deformation up to fracture [45]. Experiments indicate [41,44,46,
47,49] that the higher is the toughness of the system coating/substrate
as the higher is the H3/E⁎2 ratio (resistance to plastic deformation). It
is shown [44] that the resistance of coating to the formation of cracks in-
creases with increasing ratio H3/E⁎2 ratio, i.e. with increasing resistance
of the coating to plastic deformation. Therefore, the ratio H3/E⁎2, should
bemaximized to improve the coating elastic recoveryWe and its tough-
ness. This means that instead of the coating toughness, the ratio H3/E⁎2
should be used to assess the protective efﬁciency of the thin ﬁlm ex-
posed to the external load. The H3/E⁎2 of the coating seemed to play
an important role with respect to its erosion wear during abrasive test
[48,49]. Coatings with high H3/E⁎2 could exhibit lower erosion rates.
Fig. 11b depicts the resistance to plastic deformation (H3/E⁎2) of the
TiAlBSiN coating, evaluated at the different indentation depth. H3/E⁎2
ratio increases from 0.01 to the maximum of 0.12 GPa and stay approx-
imately constant up to the depth of 75 nm. No residual deformationwas
detected after the indentation tests, conﬁrming that the deformation
was mainly elastic.
For further investigation of tribological properties of the TiAlBSiN
coating, nano-wear test was made using the nanoindenter. The advan-
tage of nano-wear test is that wear properties are mainly determined
by the intrinsic properties of the coating materials due to the small
loads and scale that allows to exclude the inﬂuence of the substrate.
Fig. 12 shows typical surface topography of the TiAlBSiN coating after
1 cycle of wear test under a load of 1000 μN load in an area of
5 μm× 5 μm. The nanowear volumewas 352.22 × 10−3 μm3. Compara-
tive study of nanowear for stainless steel and monocrystalline silicon
(100) has been carried out and presented in Table 1. It indicates small
material loss and better wear resistance for the TiAlBSiN coating com-
pared to the steel and silicon. Surface height proﬁle in Fig. 12b shows
that both the wear scar depth in the range ~10 to 15 nm and the pile-
up height in the range ~15 nm to 25 nm are present at the wear square.
The pile-up around the edges of the wear track is probably due toof impression (b) after nanoindentation of the TiAlBSiN coating at the load of 2.5 mN.
Fig. 11. Hardness and reduced elastic modulus as function of the contact depth (a) and variation of the ratio H/E⁎ and H3/E⁎2 as function of contact depth.
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plastic deformation indentation in the ﬁlm normal direction. Further
investigation of the wear track using SEM-EDS (Fig. 12c and d) clearly
shows that the material loss take palace and wear debris were generat-
ed during wear process around the edges of the wear track. Plastic
deformation occurs during scratch wear because of the indentation in
the ﬁlm normal direction, while translation along the sliding direction
leads to material removal due to abrasive wear and generation of
wear debris. For a large wear track, the translation motion dominates
and material loss is mainly due to abrasive wear. It is important to
note that non-uniform wear of the coating is observed.
It is well known that most metals oxidize in air to some extent and
form a number of oxides in form of thin ﬁlm typically between 1 and
10 nm thickness. The presence of such oxide (Ti, Al, Si)Ox ﬁlm is
conﬁrmed by XPS studies on the surface of TiAlBSiN coating. The oxide
ﬁlm acts as a low shear-strength ﬁlm during wear and additionallyFig. 12. 3D topographical in-situ SPM image of the TiAlBSiN coating after 1 cycle of wearwith 10
edge with debris (c) and corresponding EDS map of oxygen (d).leads to low friction because of low ductility. However, during sliding,
these thin oxide ﬁlms may be penetrated. Furthermore, the ﬁlm is pen-
etrated at higher loads, and transition occurs to high values of friction.
MeOx wear debris around the edges of the wear track of TiAlBSiN coat-
ing is due to abrasive wear of thin oxide ﬁlm, but addition oxidation
stimulated by the complex chemical and thermal interactions within
the sliding contact zone could not be excluded.
4. Conclusions
SEM-EDS, AFM, XPS, TEM, Raman spectroscopy andnanoindentation
were used for detailed investigation of structure, elemental, phase com-
position and mechanical properties of magnetron sputtered TiAlBSiN
coatings. A two-layer coatingwas formed via inclusion of N2 in working
gas mixture. The studies demonstrated that the TiAlBSiN coating was
composed of two layers with different microstructure and elemental00 μNnormal load (a) and corresponding surface height proﬁle (b). SEM image of thewear
Table 1
Results of tribo-mechanical tests for TiAlBSiN coating, monocrystalline silicon (100) and
stainless steel at 1000 μN peak load.
Sample Wear depth,
nm
Wear volume,
×10−3 μm3
H,
GPa
E⁎,
GPa
H/E⁎ H3/E⁎2
TiAlBSiN ~15 nm 352.22 17.55 202.7 0.087 0.1316
Si (100) ~25 nm 502.3 12.4 189.67 0.091 0.1449
Stainless steel ~40 nm 2226.72 10.30 194.38 0.053 0.0289
238 A.V. Pshyk et al. / Materials and Design 94 (2016) 230–239composition. High N content surface layer was formed on the top of
layer deposited in non-reactive mode. The inclusion of N2 in the work-
ing gas did not cause drastic change of coating structure but only affect
the composition of two layers. It was showed that the layers of the
TiAlBSiN coating had amorphous/nanocrystalline structure composed
of (Ti, Al)(N, O) nanograins embedded in the amorphous matrix.
The hardness, elastic modulus, elastic recovery (We), H/E⁎ ratio and
H3/E⁎2 ratio of TiAlBSiN coating were determined as 17.55 GPa,
216.7 GPa, 60%, 0.08 and 0.12 GPa, respectively. Such elastic properties
of the TiAlBSiN coating are promising for application of this coating in
tools which undergomultiple load–unload impact. These ﬁndings satis-
fying the conditions for protective coatings are of great scientiﬁc and
practical importance and open a newway in the formation of advanced
functional coatings with unique properties, and particularly in the
development of protective coatings.
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